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RAM. OPPORTUNE!ES FOR RARE BARGAINS
E VILL receive you Monday, Tuesday and Vednesday in the Big, Cool, Clear. Store with a most cordial welcome to inspect the Great and Numerousw that BURTON-PEE- L DRY GOODS CO'S. BIG COOL STORE isBargains we have on display for your consideration. Thousands of ctomers tell us

already the favorite shopping center of the ChicKasaw Nation, and has no peer as to beauty of arrangement. We certainly appreciate such Kindness.
nr vi u nfTntc nnt hfn in vnin and vou will ever find us malting efforts for your pleasure and

.
profit. If you are not a customer of ours

Tl C ICL'l tUUl UUl tliui u iini v. vr " - -

become one at once You will neyer have cause to regret having enlisted with our great army of pleased customers. Your interest is ours, and with our

Purchasing Power and methods of distributing merchandise we will place the name BURTON-PEE- L DRY GOODS CO. on the scroll of fame far above any Mercan-

tile concern in the South and West WATCH PROGRESSIVE STRIDES. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Men's Trousers 10 per cent off.
Monday, Tuesday and WVdno.vlay we will inako h jrivat s ir
sacrifice on mon's Trours. Wo have every ror.c. .v;tb.e
pattern in Dutches and other standard maices. Don't law to
investigate. We can please the most fastidious iu patterns
and price.
$8 00 Trousers $5 40 $3.50 Trousers S3 15

f, 00 " 4 50 3'00 " 2 i 0
i in a Oh "'.an a o

l. 00 3 60

Ladies' Vests

SO

50 clozen Lnclies' Vests jut ivre.ved". Taped yoke and nn-sol-

in a regular way l'J - each. Monday, Tuesday and
Itrn.ii.i1n 'ins w'n! vail .1 tn :i rilstomof t'ol'li cuucnunj . . .

fyc each

Ladies' Vests
A beautiful silk finished, siik taped. lace ribbed vest that is

an extra nuality for 33c and sold everywhere in a regular way

at Uuc. Monday, Tuesday, ana vtunesu;ty wu uua ii--

Ladies' SKirts
New lot in Mohair and Panama that you'll admire for .stylo
and beauty. Don't worry over a skirt this hot weather. We

have them at the right price; come and look over the propo
sition. We can tit you.

Ladies' Bonnets
You shou'd see tV.s beatlfal lino. We have them in all stvs
ilt 50c to 52.50

a- -
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Where Happlne33 Is found.

Don't look for true happiness In tlia
mansions of the very rich, where high-price-

I'hyslclaas are called In to doc-

tor overy ailment. But seek It and
llnd It, t jo, In the comfortable homes
of tho middle classes and
poor, whero Green's August Flower l

always used to keep the family
healthy care all stomach troubles,
whether Indigestton, dj'spe-psla- .

loss of an'Retlte, bilious
or toruld irV"r. Trial bottln

W. 11. Trame. .1
25c. BIS bottle
N. Coleman.

IOC.

Make homo a heaven and the child-
ren will take your word for It as to
the heavenly home.

Everybody knows where the old flre
station lb and everybody Is learning
that, Prcddy has It niloi with tus nn-ea- t

lot of busjrles In the city.

Our line of refrigerators is the raos:
complete la the .ciiy. Utveni., oornu jt
FrouMiey.

Many men are sure that they will
net to heaven If only they might die
hi their Sunday suits.

During tho mmmer kldnoy Irregu-
larities are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. City Drug Store.

Sonctlflcatlon is more than sorrow
that others are not as good as you
are.

For young and old the best pill sold
is Dr. Dade's jJttlo fjvr PllU. Never
gripe, never tall to clanso the sys-
tem and tone tho liver. Sold by City
Drug Store.

Little courtesies aro the. wayside
flowers of llfu.

Have You a Cough 7

A doso of Ballard's Horehound Syr-d-p

will relieve It. Have you a cold?
'Pry it for whooping cough, for

Xor tljnJncHltU. Mrs. Joe
McClrath, 327 E 1st htreet,
son, Kans., writes, "I have used Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup In ray family
for live years and find It the most
Valatahle medicine I over us$d." For
6ala by W. B. Frame.

The best biographies are those on
two fet.

Was Wasting Away.
The following letter from Hobert

It. Watts, jf Wmfi, Mo., Is Instruct-
ive: "I haVHiep, troubled with kid-u- y

diseasf tot the last Ave years.
I lost floitrail never felt well and
doctored wMi tokdll k physicians and
tried all refkedw riigaMed without
relief. FlnalKlrtrUl Foley's Klduey
Otire. and leaHus vtwg bottles com-
pletely ruredSjlKf'.I am now sound
and well." ClMDalk Store.

2.00 1

25c each

DISTRICT COURT T2RMS.

Marietta, Tishomingo and Ardmore
Will Have Three Terms Each.

Judge Townsojad has made' tho fol-

lowing order or court with reference

jo the terms of district court to be held

at Marietta, Tishomingo and Ardmore:
In compliance with the provisions

of an act of cousress entitled "An act
providing for additional United States
Judges in the Indian territory" and
for other purpose, approved April 2S.

1304, it Is ordered:
That there shall he throe frms ot

court each year at the following places
in the said Southern district: Mari-

etta, Tishomingo and Ardmore, as pro
vided by law, same beginning a3 fol
lows:
. Marietta First term, beginning

2, 100E.

Marlettn Second term, beginning
Octobor 12, 1905.

Tishomingo First term, beginning
October 23,. 1905.

Tishomingo Second term, beginn-
ing Novembor 18, 1905.

Ardmore First term, beginning De-

cember 4, 1905.
Ardmore Second term, beginning

January 2, 1900.

Third Term.
Marietta Beginning January 29.

190C.

Tishomingo Beginning Februrary
12, 190(1.

Ardmore Boglnnlng March 20, 1906.

Dono in chambers at AH more, In-

dian Territory, this 2 llh day of April,
toon.

HOSEA TOWN3GND, Judge.

'Just What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber ot Irwlnvlllo, Ga.,

always , keeps n bottle of Chamb.r-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy nt hand ready for lnstnnt
use. Attacks of colic, cholera morbus
and diarrhoea come on so 3udddenly,
that there Is no tlma to hunt a doc-
tor or go to tho store for medicine, Mr.
Barber says: "I have tried Chamberl-
ain's- Colic, Cholora and Dlarrhooa
Remedy which Is ono of the best'med- -

lolnos I ever saw. I keep a bottlo of
It In my room as I nave had sevoral
attacks of colic and It has proved to
be the best modloine I ever used.
Sold by F. J. Rnmaey, V. B. Frame
and Ardmora Drug Co.

You cannot telf whether, a man is
humble In heart until you see him with
his Inferiors In station. '

Pinulos contains the alterative and
'Wuretlr proprieties found In the na-

tive pine. A certain cure for all liv-
er, kidney and bladder diseases, a
slnsle dot of Plnulea will relieve the
worst clue of backache In out night.
Sold by City Drug Store.

Mens C3othing
Two n!tVi s .'.N for men It'-- , mi ii.iiit lmi an 1 vmi :i

' iiKicCf yo')i-.sfii- ' com'.'ortiblo if y u v ;!l only uv: a mi.i
manni'i or wool (...rami.

$2.50 $8.50

LooK Cool
Tin- - Ivautifu! Wl.'.te Duck Hat - v hae reoeiiMv p iv',.11
are lovely and tin y looK cool. Tl :iv aboiut ly u'. .

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Ladies' While Waists
Tl y w'.l ' comfort. ibl.i tli: v ,i .u vi atln'r. Co.m ta : a

m .M) .a ; iii-ii- i Tln'V an.' of LI:..'!.. Lawn, and all tl.i' .n. v

ni.tti'iiali for summer. The jr. v. ill surprise you, be s i

low. Big assortment to select trotn.

Ladies' Collars
Wo havs some beautiful Colla.s that we will make yju low

. prices on for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
175c Collar 69c Collar 19i

on. on.. it . ii -i)!JC " OSt -- "I- JL.JC

10c Collar 34c 15c lie
We ' 27c 10c ' 7e

Table Linen
Beautiful White Table DamasK in llora! design. 72 inc nes
wide, that ,s sold eveivwhoro af $1 ) per yard. (In
Mo.idav onlv we will hav it i silo for. .... UJC

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In the L'l.uod s.at. u court fir tu
3omherr. dintnot of Indian Territory.

in the matter of Sig Simon, bank-
rupt. In bankruptcy.

To the Hon. Hosea Townscnd, Judge
of tho district court of the United
State for the Southern district of the
(r.dlan Territory:

S'.g Simon of Ardmore, in the South-
ern district of the Indian Territory, in
aal.l dlstilct, respectfully represents
that c--n the 7th day of April. 1903, last
past, lie' was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the acts of congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he haa duly Hiirrend-ere- d

all his property and rights of
property, and has fully compiled with
all the requirements of said acts and
of the orders of the court touching his
bankruptcy.

Wherefore ho prays tlnat he may be
docratd by the court to have a full

from all debts provable against
his estate undor said bankrupt acts,
except such debts as art excepted by
law from discharge.

Dated this Sth day of Juno. . D
1905. SIG. SIMON, Uankrupt.

Southern district of the Indian Terri-
tory. 8:

On tills Sth day ot June, A. D.. 1906,
on reading the foregoing petition, 11

Is ordered by the court that a hearing
be had upon the same on the ,'id day
of June, A. D., 1005, btrfore said court
at Ardmore, In said district, at U

o'clock In the forenoon, and that notice
thereof be published In the Dally

a newspaper printed In said
district, and that all known creditors
and other persons In interest may ap-lie-

at the said time and place and
thow cause, If any they have, why t'K
prayer ot said petitioner should nut bo
granted.

And It Is furtur ordered bv th
court that the clerk shall senl !.' :rul
to all known creditors coplss of ta'd
pe'tltlon land this order, addressed to
them at their places of residence as
stated.

Vltnns, the Hon. Hosea Townsend,
judgo ot tho said court, and tho seal
thereof, at Ardmore, In said district,
on tho Sth day of June, 1905.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

First published June 9, 1905.

Warning.
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foley's Kid-

ney Cure, you will have only your-
self to blame for results, as It posi
tively cure all forms of kidney and
bladdor disease. City Durg Store.

W'o want vory lttle girl to take part
In our store contest Come to toe
store early and register your name
and get a book that will tell you bow
to win. NOBLE BROS.

The Children's Favorite.
For coughs, croup, whooping cough,

etc., One Minute Cough Cure Is the
children's favorite. This it because it
contains no ophite. It perfectly harm-
less, tastes goad, and cqrei. Sold hy
ull drugswt3. - s

'

to

Cures Old Sores.
Wc fmon land. Kans., May 5, 1902;

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. Your
Snow Liniment cur.'d an old sore on
the 3idi' of my chin that was suppoi4-e-d

to be a cancer. The sore .was stub-
born and would not yield to treat-
ment until I tried Snow Liniment,
which did the work In short order.
My sh.ter. Mnv Sophia J. Carson,

Mlinn Co. Pa... has n sore
and mlhtnihts that It la a cancer.
Please hend her a CO cent bottle. For
sale by W. B. Frame.

PLARISiFTER FLOUR
ASK YOUIt GUOCEW HOR

t'.'.sli r.... i
. '.' Ml. '..ri lr' rt

MADE ;Y

m
tffl

THE WilAlCT nill6 ElEV&TOR CO

Mammoth Gave
AND

Colossal Cavern
Are tbfi raott IntermtlnB of all the Natural
Wonders In Aniurlea. The wonderful car-era- s

are vlltel aunually by thuutamla of
tnurlns from this countrv an.) abroad.
Tbey are r.roDionce.! by tbe
most masrnlQcect work nt nature. It woalil
well repay too to take the time to make a

TiIt to tbeiu. 'Tber are C mll auuth of
LoulTllle, Kj . cear tuv

Louisville & Kashviiie H. B.

sad the qndertlvrteil be s!al to quote
you rates, git the tialu cbMalea or end
you s beautifully UKmraie.l lipase t ook.et
Slrlo an laterettluir deecrlptloa of tbeie
MBfksble plsoet.
C.'L. STOMI, Oenernl VSi. Agent

Loulivllle, ICy.

We have the beautiful new s'l c l.iri stripe in pink, blue, ta
and white, the coolest under'.'. ear made and very dur.m.e
Young man, come and look at i' AN we have u con.p'
line of French an J ivs'.i; Thread that you w... i

highly pleased with.

Men's

Balbriggati

to

Her. j is a snap in A b:,r asortmen mil!
tint is srjld ever,,- - dav for oOc and it's a
at that. i ..esiluy and

ler.ef

39

mV) dozn of the 0.,e Dol.ar grade. See them. They aio
right and ad fresh, new Men, you can't afford to
pass this up. Buy shirts while you have a chance
to savo almost XI 1 o per cent.
That s economy. Only

The thing you can't do these hot days when you go
Don't this matter. Wo have them

new and the correct style in black rn
and white at only

Don't the little g. ris We have for theai in
It --J, White and Blue. Conn.'' and see tliem.

tvt.

V

A lie.i i' if'il f.iot n i Imirn.l ! . ."v!n ,in1 in li i .iimc hv inorv
II if i'mtv slum l . n.it mu' ' , ir,! r v f. it Vt: will 11ml only thu prop t

.ui.H f..r ir."r f it in tl... IM.niV .u I lIH'li KPOIlT Thny urulioiut.f
ntiil iliinlili' W ' in'lii' ji ( i 11. in I'nl 1,'t ii -- u.m' ilu-n- i to vou

World's

Record

Underwear

$1.00 $3.00 per Suit

TurKey Red DamasK
tab!"r:lth

everywhere
Monday, Weuneaday.it

Men's Shirts

patterns.
opportunity

Ladies' SilR Gloves
without

calling. overlook entirely

DUC

neglect parasols

The

1

Parasols

S

Kansas

I
J

A of Fright;
a runaway horec moat likely bad'y
shattered Is niniost an everjdny
occurrence In busy streets whero nio

car aro rcqtiont. If your bURRy
or isn't a totnl wreck, your
plan will bo to have u.s put It In Rood
repair, becauaa wo mako only reason-bl- e

charges (or high class work of
this kind.

--D. E. ALLEN

Cures Cholera-Inrantcn- ?,

Dlirrhoea.Dyienteiy, and
the Bowel Troubhs oi
Children of Age.

Dlgtstlon, RcuIiUs
the Bo well, Strengthen

Cesb My 25 ante at Prasfst teetminq easy!1
Or mall 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Motharl Hesitate no longer, but savo tho health and life olyour child as thousands havo done, by giving thoso powders.
YSZETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-
comes effects ot tho summer's heat upon teething children

!

Lesa than a year old, tho Southwest Liniltod has
fcecome the Dreferrod tram for nrat-clas- s trnvelora be-

tween Kanaas City and Chicago. Every car on this 1

train la owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & Paul Rv.

Oompartment-'ibservatlo- n sleepers, standard ileep-on- ,

dining cam, chair cars and cojohoa were all built
expressly for Tho 8rintUwost Limited, and are without
equal In beauty and comfort.

Leave Kanens Olty, Union Htation, 5:55 p.m.: Grand
Avenue, p. m. Arrive Chicago. Union Statijn,
a. m.. m time for trains to the north and the t M, or
for th day's baiineii.

G, L. COBB,

$ 5outhvttern Passenger Agant,
907 Haln St., City, Mo.

cents

69c

Case

vehicle

tor
wagon beat

Any
Aids

tlto

St.

8:0J S:5i

M. F. SMITH.
Commercial Axent,

301-20- 3 Slaughtei llldi Dallas

rPK 4 L J.l. TVT

j.'i.'t;
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&
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